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Abstract

Small scale fishing profits in two communities in the Upper Paraná River floodplain (Porto Rico – PRI and Porto São 
José – PSJ villages) are assessed based on interviews carried out with professional fishermen. There is a high illiteracy 
level in both PRI (50%) and PSJ (44.5%). The main contributions to income are “vessel costs” and “fish consumption” 
by the family. Specific tackle (such as cevadeira) and gear used for fishing close to dams make the gear costs higher 
at PSJ, emphasising the heterogeneity of the activity. The majority of fishermen in both villages have income comple-
mentation activities associated with tourism, because floodplain fishing is not a profitable occupation with any poverty 
alleviation capacity. Since the ecosystem is seriously disrupted, nowadays fishers are vulnerable to high oscillations in 
costs and income due to uncertainty in catches aggravated by flood control of the dams. 

Keywords: artisanal fishing, Upper Paraná River, floodplain, hydroelectric dams, small-scale fishing.

Aspectos financeiros e status social da pesca de pequena  
escala da planície de inundação do Alto Rio Paraná 

Resumo

A renda da pesca de pequena escala em duas comunidades na planície de inundação do Alto Rio Paraná (Porto Rico – 
PRI e Porto São José – PSJ) foi calculada a partir de informações com os pescadores profissionais. Há alto analfabe-
tismo em PRI (50%) e PSJ (44,5%). Os itens que mais contribuem com a formação da renda são “custos com a em-
barcação” e “consumo do pescado pela família”. Estratégias e tralhas específicas (como a cevadeira) são usadas para 
pescar perto da barragem e fazem os custos maiores em PSJ, destacando a heterogeneidade da atividade. A maioria 
dos pescadores em ambas as comunidades exercem atividades complementares à renda, como o turismo, já que a pesca 
não é uma atividade rentável. Uma vez que o ecossistema está seriamente fragmentado, os pescadores são altamente 
vulneráveis à oscilação em custos e lucros, devido à diminuição nas capturas, ocasionada entre outros fatores pelo 
controle de inundação exercido pelas barragens. 

Palavras-chave: pesca artesanal, aspectos econômicos, Alto Rio Paraná, planície de inundação, pesca de pequena 
escala.

1. Introduction

Artisanal fishing in Brazil is diffuse and difficult to 
register but plays a fundamental role in the country’s fish 
production, being responsible for more than 50% of land-
ings (Cetra and Petrere, 2001). The Upper Paraná River 
floodplain, which supports local artisanal fishing commu-
nities, is a fragmented environment 230 km long compared 
to the original ecosystem (810 km) and is controlled up-
stream by the Porto Primavera dam and downstream by 
the Itaipu dam. It reaches up to 20 km wide in the rainy 
season (October to January), but the 26 reservoirs upstream 
(more than 100 Km2) disrupts fish reproductive cycles, 

since they control the flood pulse which acts as a cue for 
the beginning of spawning (from October to January) and 
for its end, from April to July (Thomaz, 1991; Agostinho 
and Zalewski, 1996; Vazzoler et al., 1997; Agostinho et al., 
2001; Agostinho et al., 2004).

In the past, fishing was on a commercial scale, land-
ing high value species such as Salminus  brasiliensis 
(Cuvier, 1817) and Pseudoplatystoma corruscans 
(Spix and Agassiz, 1829), but nowadays impoundment 
of the river affects migration, survival and recruit-
ment of the fish stocks (Agostinho et al., 1992, 1994a). 
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2. Study Area

This work was conducted in the Upper Paraná 
River floodplain (Figure 1), an ecosystem important 
for the maintenance of fish stock in the Itaipu reservoir 
downstream (Thomaz, 1991) and for fish reproduction 
during flooding (Agostinho et al., 2001; 1994a; 1992). 
Due to the impoundment upstream, actions to protect 
the fish stocks were created, such as the Decree of the 
Grande Isle National Park and the EPA (Environ-
mental Protection Area) of Paraná River’s Isles and 

Consequently fishing has declined and assumed sub-
sistence characteristics. Despite this, the artisanal 
fisheries have not been documented and data available 
refer to the biology of the fish stocks and the environ-
ment (Agostinho et al., 1993, 1999, 2001).

This paper examines the financial status of small-
scale fishing in the Upper Paraná River floodplain and 
the variables which determine its profitability, highlight-
ing the needs of the fishing communities and support-
ing planning and policy actions to maintain the fishing 
activities and related cultural heritage. 
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Figure 1. The Upper Paraná River floodplain, Porto Rico and Porto São José cities.
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unitary price of the boat (P
B
) and propulsion system (P

P
), 

as well as the duration in years of the boat and of the 
propulsion system (t

B
 and t

P
, respectively); an annual 

depreciation of the boat (D
B
 = P

B
 / t

B
) and propulsion 

system (D
P
 = P

P
 / t

P
). In all cases it was assumed that 

depreciation does not vary as a function of maintenance 
of the boat (M

B
) and of the propulsion system (M

P
), in-

formed by fishers. Usually the maintenance of the boat 
represents 10% of its unitary cost (Okada et al. 1997). 

The costs for the vessel (boat and propulsion system) 
are:

C
VESSEL

 = D
B
 + M

B
 + D

P
 + M

P 
(2)

A variable cost (C
V
) related to fuel consumption (gaso-

line and oil) of the propulsion system (an average per trip), 
fish preservation (which varies as a function of the use of 
ice, refrigerator or freezer) were also estimated. The assist-
ant’s wages can be included, if there are fishing partners. 

Thus, the cost (C) to the fishers is:

C = C
GEAR

 + C
VESSEL

 + C
V
  (3)

Income was defined by two ways: asking fishers di-
rectly (declared income – I

DECL
) or estimated from their 

catches. To calculate income it is necessary to know the 
amount (kg) of species S caught (K

S
) and the average 

sale price per kg (P
S
), which are provided by fishers. 

Thus, they were asked about the catch in the last trip 
previous or simultaneous to the interview. The income 
estimated from their catches is given by: 

I
EST

 = Σ K
S
 x P

S
 (4)

Profit (P) was obtained by subtracting the costs from 
the income:

P = I
EST

 − C (5)

To identify and quantify variables that determined 
income generation, a multiple linear regression model 
was performed. The explanatory variables were: AGE, 
schooling (SCHOOL), costs of food acquisition (C

FOOD
), 

costs of gear (C
GEAR

), costs of vessel (C
VESSEL

), number 
of days in a week of fish consumption (D

FISH
), quantity 

of fish consumed weekly (Q
FISH

) and years of experience 
in fishing (Y

FISH
). Dependent variables tested were in-

come declared by fishers (I
DECL

), and income estimated 
from catches (I

EST
). The categorical variable SCHOOL 

(schooling) was defined as a dummy variable (Chatterjee 
and Price, 1991).

3. Results
Twenty fishers were interviewed at Porto Rico (66%) 

and at Porto São José (80%). Men represented 95% of 
the sample (only 2 were women). 

Depending on the commercial value of the fish, the 
catch was sold at local markets or used for subsistence 
purposes. Thus, the mean quantity of fish consumed dai-

Floodplains in 1997, the State Park of Rio Ivinheima 
Floodplains and the enforcement of a Fishing Ban intro-
duced in 1998, (or ‘Closed Fishing’), from 1st November 
until 1st February annually. During this period fishers are 
permitted to catch just 5 kg/fish and those registered in 
the Fishing Colony (Z-14) receive a salary of U$ 86.64 
(1 US$ = R$ 3.20 in April 2003).

Due to its extension, volume (5.0 x 108 m3/year through 
2.8 x 106 Km2) and numerous islands and channels, the 
Paraná River has an artisanal fishing activity practiced by 
fishers from Porto Rico (PRI) and Porto São José (PSJ) vil-
lages (Figure 1) and also attracts tourists at weekends and 
holidays for fishing, boating, swimming and relaxing.

Colony Z-14 registers fishers from 23 villages spread 
throughout the region. In February 2000 there were 
800 fishers registered, but only 600 pay the annual tax 
(US$ 1.56) for their affiliation, albeit not all of them 
practice fishing as their main occupation. Nowadays 
there are as many as 55 fishers in the floodplain, of whom 
30 fish in PRI and 25 in PSJ (Mr Francisco Vicente Vieira 
–Colony Z-14 President, personal communication).

Structure and fishing patterns are distinct, with more 
gear variability, and consequently richness of species 
caught, in PSJ. However there is poor social organization 
and the children have not been taught the fishing tradi-
tion (Carvalho, 2004). On the other hand, fishers have 
deep traditional knowledge about the ecological proc-
esses which control ecosystem integrity and fishing dy-
namics and a recognition concerning the anthropogenic 
alterations and their consequences for the fish habitats 
and population (Carvalho, 2002a, b).

2.1. Survey design and estimative of costs, income and 
profits

Interviews were carried out at PRI and PSJ in 
October 1999, February and April 2000 using a closed-
ended questionnaire that recorded socioeconomic back-
ground information (such as age, income, sex, marital 
state, number of dependents) and fishing related data 
(catch, income, costs of the activity, complementary oc-
cupation, wife’s occupation and her income, etc.) 

Calculation of costs and income of the fishers were 
based upon the information supplied by the questionnaire 
following the formulas from Agostinho et al. (1994b), 
Okada, et al. (1997) and Ceregato and Petrere (2003). 

Once the gear (and its components, such as hooks, 
lines, nets) were identified, the following variables 
were estimated: unitary price of the gear (P

G
) which en-

compasses gear manufacturing costs; annual deprecia-
tion of fishing gear (D

G
), that can be determined from 

unitary price and the fishing gear lifespan (t
G
) in years 

(D
G
 = P

G
 / t

G
); gear maintenance (M

G
) corresponded to 

materials needed to repair gear (lines, hooks, etc).
Thus, costs of the fishing gear (C

GEAR
) are given by:

C
GEAR 

= D
G
 + M

G 
(1)

After the boat type and propulsion system were 
specified, the following variables could be determined: 
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cies) and of the ‘cevadeira’ a local device constructed 
by them (Carvalho, 2004). This strategy includes a 
weekly expense of 50 litres of ceva (about 37 kg), at a 
mean cost of US$ 4.31 resulting in a mean increment of 
US$ 17.24/month for each fisher. The fisher also has the 
expense of US$ 7.05 to set up the ‘cevadeira’, which was 
divided by twelve to spread its cost monthly and estimate 
the amount of US$ 17.82/month as the cost of this tackle 
and the ceva.

 A linear model adjusted by village showed that the 
significant variable for PRI (p = 0.002; R2 = 0.4) is the 
C

VESSEL
 (p = 0.002) while for PSJ (p = 0.03; R

2 
= 0.35) 

the significant variables were C
VESSEL

 (p = 0.099) and 
Q

FISH
 (p = 0.013). Nevertheless, a complete linear model 

presented the best fit where villages were included as a 
dummy variable. 

The complete linear model was adjusted empirically, 
by taking the initial model without interactions, and then 
discarding one by one the factors or covariates with high-
er p-values. The optimal model reached using the best-
fitted dependent variable (estimated income-ESTIN) is 
presented below (p = 0.002; R2 = 0.5). 

I
EST

 = constant – 11.293 Q
FISH

 + 0.08 C
VESSEL

 + Error (6) 

Where: I
EST

 = estimated income
Constant = 34.794 (p = 0.05)
Q

FISH
 = quantity of fish consumed daily (p = 0.001)

C
VESSEL

 = costs of vessel (boat and propulsion sys-
tem) (p = 0.003)

4. Discussion

At the complete linear model the positive coefficient 
of C

VESSEL
 is a consequence of the investment in fuel 

needed for fishing longer or further away from the port, 
while the negative coefficient of Q

FISH
 is influenced by 

the catch, since if a low value catch occurs, the whole 

ly was low and of 82.1 g person-1 at PRI (s.d. = ± 100) or 
of 84.6 g x person-1 at PSJ (s.d. = ± 66.5). 

Younger fishers worked at PSJ (61% < 30 years old 
compared with 20% at PRI) and the mean age varies 
from 38 years old at PRI to 34 at PSJ, of which 20 years 
were dedicated to fishing at PRI and 18 at PSJ. Thirty 
percent of fishers at PRI and 40% at PSJ had been prac-
ticing fishing for less than 15 years. Half of the fishers 
in PRI and 44% in PSJ are illiterate. At PSJ 44% of fish-
ers were registered in the Fishing Colony Z-14 (annual 
fee = US$ 1.56) and 90% were professionally registered 
(at IBAMA whose annual tax = US$ 3.12); while 95% of 
fishers at PRI held both documents. 

3.1. Income estimate in both localities

Fishing was not an exclusive livelihood for 66% of 
fishers at PRI and for half of fishers at PSJ. The most 
common additional jobs at PRI were bricklayer’s as-
sistant (37%), tourist guide (21%) and guard at summer 
resort houses (14%). In PSJ, being a tourist guide was 
the most frequent second job (34%), followed by brick-
layer’s assistant (25%) and agriculture (17%). 

Just 5% of wives were involved in fishing in Porto 
Rico and 20% in Porto São José, processing fish or 
catching baits for their husbands. The majority of wives 
were housewives (61% at PRI and 47% at PSJ). Other 
occupations for the wives were charwomen (17% at 
PRI; 7% at PSJ) and teachers (11% at PRI; 13% at PSJ). 
Table 1 shows estimated values of fishing income in PRI 
and PSJ, pointing out the difference among the estimated 
income and that declared by fishers, which is higher at 
PSJ than at PRI; their complementary income, which is 
the same in both villages; the costs of gear, which again 
is higher at PSJ; and wives earnings which is 30% higher 
in PRI.

At PSJ there was also the cost of the ceva (ferment-
ed soya and maize grain used to attract some fish spe-

Table 1. Estimated monthly mean (US$) of cost and income of fishers in Porto Rico and Porto São José in 9 months of open 
fishing (s.d. = standard deviation; C

VESSEL
 = cost of boat plus propulsion system; C

GEAR
 = costs of gear;* used just in PSJ, see 

text for explanation). 

Estimate PRI (n = 20) s.d. PSJ (n = 20) s.d.

Costs of vessel 27.53 11.04 25.99 15.30

Costs of gear 20.44 13.93 41.27 41.15

Food costs 42.97 14.26 60.24 24.15

Ceva + cevadeira cost* - - 17.82 7.83

Total Costs 90.94 39.23 145.32 88.43

Declared income – I
DECL

38.90 28.95 37.56 17.04

Estimated income – I
EST

27.70 22.28 12.63 13.84

I
DECL 

– I
EST

11.20 - 24.93 -

Wives income 42.23 18.90 32.29 26.25

Complementary income 34.68 31.44 35.27 47.65

Total income 104.61 72.62 80.19 87.74
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ing in the Upper Paraná River floodplain is in the same 
situation as artisanal fishing around the country, with low 
earnings due to environmental alterations and to policies 
favorable to sport fishing and tourism which do not value 
or protect the local fishing culture. 

Nowadays, floodplain fishers are financially vulner-
able to the high deviation in costs and income due to the 
heterogeneity of the activity and oscillation in catches 
without the possibility of earnings accumulation. Hence 
the wife´s income is extremelly important to the fam-
ily sustenance, since it provides for the basic food sup-
ply. Since the fishing in PSJ is close to Porto Primavera 
and Rosana dams, there is more variability in gear used 
(including the ‘cevadeira’/‘ceva’) and species exploited 
(Carvalho, 2004) increasing costs and oscillation in 
catches. A similar poverty situation was observed by 
Franco de Camargo and Petrere (2001) for fishers of the 
São Francisco River (Minas Gerais, Brazil). 

In the Upper Paraná River floodplain, fishing cannot 
alleviate poverty, since its profits are low or nonexistent. 
Rather than representing a ‘last resort activity’ (Béné, 
2003), it represents a rescue of dignity due to its profes-
sional importance to fishers and a new perspective for 
initiates in tourism activities. From this standpoint this 
small-scale fishing has an important social character and 
great potential for local development.

 Throughout the world, but especially in Asia and 
Africa, small-scale fishing is referred to and character-
ized as an activity vulnerable to poverty. Small-scale 
fishing in developing countries is also characterized by 
little or no representation of user-groups (fishers) in the 
formulation and implementation of the fishing man-
agement policies (Hollup, 2000). In New Zealand, for 
instance, as many as 3,000 fishers, mostly small-scale 
fishers, have exited fishing since the establishment of a 
quota management system in 1986. Thus the manage-
ment decision, which should have increased biological 
and economic status, had an undesired effect (Stewart 
et al., 2006). 

In Brazil, small-scale fishing is reported as a source 
of food, income and employment, usually with low rev-
enue and deprived social status (Batista et al., 1998; 
Freitas and Batista, 1999; Almeida et al., 2001; Franco 
de Camargo and Petrere, 2001; Ceregato and Petrere, 
2003). 

Recently Parente et al. (2005) adjusted a develop-
ment index to estimate social, economic and political-
institutional indicators for catfish fishing communities 
spread along the Amazon-Solimões River channel. They 
confirmed deprivation in the activity as a result of multi-
dimensional factors which include the absence of organi-
zational structure in the social and political-institutional 
dimensions, rather than an exclusive biological (overex-
ploitation) or economic (low income) factor.

Despite the two pillars of the old paradigm about 
fishing quoted by Béné (2003) “poor because fishermen” 
and “fishermen because poor”, and in spite of the fact 
that overexploitation does cause impoverishment, with 

fish is taken home for the family to consume, whereas 
if the fish caught has high commercial value, the whole 
catch will be traded (to buy other items such as beef) 
increasing the final revenue. 

This low fish consumption by fishers could influ-
ence the subsistence nature of the activity, especially 
when compared to Amazon River communities of 
550 g/capita-1 per day (Batista et al., 1998; Freitas and 
Batista 1999). Moreover, curiously some fishers declared 
they do not appreciate fish and eat it just once a month, 
so fish is not an important component of the diet, as was 
found by Castro and Begossi (1995) for fishers on the 
Grande River (Minas Gerais).

Although high value fish exits into floodplain 
(Salminus brasiliensis: US$ 1.55 kg-1 Pseudoplatystoma 
corruscans: US$ 1.40 kg-1), the mean revenue estimated 
was low and close to or less than the costs. The declared 
income is higher than the income estimated by their 
catches probably because they are unable to control their 
earnings, especially due to the declining and variable 
catches and because of a bias from the minimum wage 
value in Brazil (US$ 37.50) which is the same they re-
ceive during the three months of the Fishing Ban.

Even if the income was that was declared (Table 1), 
it would be only half of the estimated income for fishers 
at the Itaipu reservoir [US$ 82.75 to 124.13 according 
to Agostinho et al. (1999)] which is probably influenced 
by stability in reproductive and feeding areas at the res-
ervoir (contrasting with the floodplain susceptibility to 
regularization upstream) and by the formal fishing sup-
port policies and surveys carried out by the reservoir ad-
ministrator, the Itaipu Binacional. 

Since water related uses are multiple and intense 
in the floodplain (fishing uses, domestic uses, power 
generation, recreational activities, domestic discharges, 
conservation of protected areas), its interaction can re-
sult in multi-use conflict. Indeed, although direct conflict 
between artisanal fishers and recreational fishers was not 
registered, conflicts were declared just in relation to the 
fishing inspectors. On holidays and weekends artisanal 
fishers prefer not to fish to avoid conflict and to make 
money as sport fishers’ guides. Future fish trips, how-
ever, are endangered by disputes with fishing inspectors 
which remove artisanal fishers’ gear, especially long 
lines in which recreational spinning reels could become 
entangled. Because of these difficulties, artisanal fishers 
whose gear was confiscated are abandoning the activity 
or substituting temporary labor that is arising with tour-
ism. This contributes to the artisanal fishing disrepute 
that has been reported by Petrere (1989) in Brazil and 
some parts of the world. 

Hence, reports of aversion to fiscalization such as oc-
curs in the Danube Delta, in Africa (Boja and Popescu, 
2000), violence against fishers during fishing manage-
ment such as in Indonesia (Bailey and Zerner, 1992), and 
of the fragile coexistence between fishers and fishing 
control agencies (Palmer, 1991; Sinclair, 1990) are also 
common in the Upper Paraná River floodplain. Thus fish-
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any evaluation of social and institutional mechanisms 
(including physical isolation, the lack of political voice, 
low social status and health) must be taken into account, 
because they play an important role in this activity which 
is constituted by fishing, the fish and the fishers. 

Artisanal fishers have professional abilities in boat-
ing and fishing, therefore they have natural qualification 
as tourist guides. Thus a local policy to provide training 
towards tourism and hotel operators´ demands could be 
offered at the Fishing Colony, to improve their perform-
ance and assure professional assistance to tourists. Also 
social policies from Federal or local governments such 
as educational and health assistance programs could be 
implemented. 

According to biosphere reserves from MAB/
UNESCO, Agostinho et al. (2004) suggested the estab-
lishment of a permanent floodplain reserve constituted 
by concentric regions (at least two) with decreased re-
striction of use in order to improve recruitment per-
formance. Just as important as the floodplain reserve, is 
the maintenance of flooding. So a managed flood by a 
formal agreement among hydroelectric concessionaires 
upstream and their rationalized operation of water dis-
charge during the flood period could permit flooding and 
the access to fish breeding and nursery areas. This action 
could preserve stock, artisanal and recreational fishing, 
and will be helpful to the Fishing Ban period that has no 
effect on all species without the occurrence of flooding 
on floodplain areas. 

These actions could guarantee ecosystem integrity 
by maintenance of migration and reproduction, incre-
menting fish recruitment and consequently local fishing. 
As a result, small-scale fishing could subsist and increase 
profits, propitiating a better social well-being for fisher’s 
communities. 

Socio-institutional priorities for the fishing commu-
nities in the Upper Paraná River floodplain are: 1) train-
ing programmes as sport fishing guides to enable this 
parallel activity that depends on traditional knowledge; 
and 2) a literacy programme to promote organization of 
the activity and the legality of the fishers; 3. training in 
how to control and understand their costs and earnings; 
and 4. municipal support for the Fishing Colony Z-14 in 
order to legitimate fishing as a social and cultural tradi-
tion of this last lotic stretch in the Upper Paraná River 
floodplain. 
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